FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Baptist Heart & Vascular Institute’s Rehabilitation Program Gains
National Certification
PENSACOLA, Fla. (Dec. 4, 2018) – The Baptist Heart & Vascular Institute’s cardiovascular rehabilitation program
has earned certification by the American Association of Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Rehabilitation (AACVPR).
AACVPR-certified programs are recognized as leaders in the field of cardiovascular and pulmonary rehabilitation
because they offer the most advanced practices available.
Cardiovascular and pulmonary rehabilitation programs are designed to help people with heart and lung problems
recover faster from a related health event, like a heart attack or surgery, and improve their quality of life. Both
programs include exercise, education, counseling and support for patients and their families.
“We are proud to earn this national certification for our cardiovascular rehabilitation program because it
recognizes an outstanding level of skill and expertise in the work our team members do every day to ensure the
best outcomes for our patients,” said cardiologist Henry Langhorne, III, M.D.
AACVPR Program Certification is the only peer-review accreditation process designed to assess individual
programs for adherence to standards and guidelines developed and published by AACVPR and other professional
societies. Each program is reviewed by the AACVPR Program Certification Committee, and certification is awarded
by the AACVPR board of directors.
AACVPR program certification is valid for three years.
Founded in 1985, the American Association of Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Rehabilitation is a multidisciplinary
organization dedicated to the mission of reducing morbidity, mortality and disability from cardiovascular and
pulmonary disease through education, prevention, rehabilitation, research and disease management. Central to
the core mission is improvement in quality of life for patients and their families.
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For more information about this press release or to schedule an interview, please contact Kathy Bowers
at 850.791.5254 or BHCMediaRelations@bhcpns.org.
About Baptist Health Care
Baptist Health Care is a community-owned, not-for-profit health care organization committed to improving the quality of life
for people and communities in Northwest Florida and South Alabama. The organization is a proud member of the Mayo Clinic
Care Network. A 2003 Malcolm Baldrige recipient, Baptist continuously strives to be a national leader in quality and service.
Baptist Health Care includes three hospitals, four medical parks, Andrews Institute for Orthopaedic & Sports Medicine,
Lakeview Center, Baptist Medical Group and Baptist Heart & Vascular Institute. With more than 6,500 employees and

employed physicians, Baptist Health Care is the largest non-governmental employer in Northwest Florida. For more
information, please visit www.eBaptistHealthCare.org.
Baptist Health Care ● Baptist Hospital ● Gulf Breeze Hospital ● Jay Hospital ● Lakeview Center ● Baptist Medical Park – Nine
Mile ● Baptist Medical Park – Navarre ● Baptist Medical Park – Pace ● Baptist Medical Park – Airport ● Andrews Institute ●
Baptist Medical Group ● Baptist Heart & Vascular Institute ● Cardiology Consultants

